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Franklin Pierce :Mays, WjllardJi; Jones and
, George Sdrenson; Wjll ;Go Trial In ,

Federal Court Before Judge Hunt

) VTt oa th list of Uad fraad proM-rawo- n

eomM th Blu Mountain '
cue, which U to to to trial to-

morrow moraine boforo Judrt Bunt and
a Jury tn the federal court, . Originally
there were tiro defendants, butCon-Kreumaa

Blnger Hermann wa franted
earerance and the rovernment ' de-

cided to poetpoae proceedlnc acmlnet
Con(resman 3. N. Williamaon. . The
three left la the kettle that la about to
boll are Mate Senator Franklin Pierce
Mara, WUlardN.; Jones - and Oeoraa

'Sorenaon. . , . '
Jones baa one conylcllon recorded

- against hint and has appealed from
, Judgment of a year on McNeil's island
and a fine of It.OOO. This was Imposed

' for hta offending la connection with the
8Ueta reservation "swlndhe. Borenaon
was tried last year for offering a. bribe

'to United Btates Attorney John H. Hall,
' slnoe removed, but the Jury, failed to
agree. Now both Jones and Sorenaon
are to go Into court with Franklin

; Pleree Maya to fight an Indictment
charging conaptraey to defraud the gov- -'

ernment out of !0,0 acres of land In
the Blue Mountain reserve,

t The ease that Special Assistant Attor-

ney-General Heney and United States
Attorney Bristol are about to prosecute

' la of far mors importance- - than any that
l has yet boon tried at the present term
of court. Nick ell. Hogs, Barnard and
Zaehary war email fish, Hendricks was
.a fair oatch, but Maya is looked upon
as big game. The case will be bitterly

I fought and can hardly bo finished-I-
less than two weeks. Among the attor-- .
neya engaged for . the defense are .ax-Jud- ge

W. JD. ronton, W. Lair H1U, e- -'

Judge M. I Pipes and 8, B. Huaton.
Fentoa and HU1 will, look, after the
Interests of Mays.' - .......
' Argument on the plea la abatement
Interposed In behalf of Maya took place
yesterday, and a decision will be ren-
dered tomorrow morning. : This plea
questioned the 'dtlsenshlp of George
Qlustla, a well-kno- fish dealer, and

GiLESE LEPER. IS TAKER

TO mm POOR FARf.1

Wlit Llvo in Uttio Cottage Half
;r: 1 Mil Away From the

7i Main Building. ' ; y ;

. City Health Officer C. H. Wheeler got
rid of poor old Wong Sue, the leprous
Chinaman, yesterday. .Despite the fact
that Dr. Wheeler Insists that WOng Bus
is not suffering with leprosy, he was
mighty glad to get him off his hands.

Dr. Wheeler and Deputy William
drove out to the gulch on

eighteenth street. Dr. Wheeler In his
buggy and. Beutelspacher In a wagon.
Dr. Wheeler directed the proceedings,
whlls It fell to Beutelspacher to peel
his ooet and handle the old Chinaman's
hag and baggage. The deputy had care-
fully enoeeed his hands In rubber gloves,

m .hl ihna ttiMea la a atrona? aalutlnn
of carbolic . acid. Nevertheless, hs
handled the dlpslldated trunk gingerly.
And kept as far away as possible from
the person Of the sick man. - 1 -

Wong Bus was hauled to the county,
almshouse, but the wsgon did not stop
there. Aa It approached, the inmates
srsttered. The wagon passed on, and
the Chinese waa given home In a tiny
whitewashed shack a half mile away
from the main buildings. Here he will
eke out his miserable istenoe In lonely
solitude. The county authorities will
have to look after him. How he will be
fed la not known, bat It Is presumed
that his meals will be cooked at the
mala almshouse, loaded Into a cannon
three times a day and fired at tha litUe
whitewashed house In tha distance. ,
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Oeorge was in court yesterday to' re
fute tho charge. Ha had been a mem'
ber Of th Jury. that tndloted Maya and
the contention that he had never re-
nounced his allegiance to the emperor
of Austria was part of tka. attack, op
the Indictment, v , .

- Oeorge took the : witness stand,' told
where he waa born and declared that he
had come . to America more than Id
rears ego. "! landed at Sen Francisco,"
he said. "Mr name was Oeorglo Qius- -
tlnlanovich. The county clerk say then
It la too long for this country, and that
the beat way is to out it la half. - I
thought that all right That la why I
am George Gluatla. Few people have a
name like mine. GluatlnlanovlchI That
la a fins name. It comes from a royal
family, and Is tha longest name In the
United States," .

Nobody disputed George, so perhapa
ha la atill unaware that a man la Mil'
waukea lays claim to a name long
enough to make Giustlnianovlca look
like an abbervlatlon.

Tha morning aeealoa of tho federal
court yesterday waa devoted to unfor-
tunate oltisens of Wheeler county who
had been convicted of crime In connec-
tion with land frauds, Aa told In last
evening's Journal, the passing of Judg
ment on Charlea A. Watson waa in-
definitely postponed and, ha was re
leased on his own rooognlsanoa.

Coo D. Barnard, who with Clarence
B. Zachary vouched for Watson's home-
stead proof, waa sentenced, to spend two
years on MoNetl'e island and pay a fins
of 1 1,000. His bond oa appeal was
fixed at 11,000, . and bo retained hla
liberty. At the request of Prosecutor
Heney tbo sentencing of Hamilton H.
Hendricks .for subornation of perjury
and Clarence B. Zachary for perjury
waa postponed until after tho trial of
tho Illegal fencing oass in which they
are defendant Thla will give them a
chance to testify la their own behalf.
The fencing case is to follow tha Mays
case. ' ,
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Alfred Bennett and Son-ln-La- w

" Go to Jail as Result of
4 j Hostile Mix-U- p. '

' As the result af an alleged attempt
to kill 'hla father-in-la- Alfred Ben.
nett, with a revolver last night, Hsnry
Gosa waa arrested by Patrolmen Git- -
tings and Riley and booked at the eity
prison 'on a charge of aa assault with
Intent to kill. Bennett waa also locked
up on the complaint of Goaa for assault
and battery.- - ,

Tha arrests wars tha result of a
row which occurred at Tit Eagt

Stark atreet . From tho story told by
tha two men It appears that several
daya ago they became engaged tn an
altercation over Ooaa'a alleged abuse of
hla wife. At that lime It Is said
ths young maa attacked his wife's
father-wit- a rolllng-pl- a and was se-
verely thrashed by that Individual.

After the difficulty Bennett ordered
hla aou-tn-ta- w from tha house with In-
struction not to return. Goes obeyed
the admonition until laat night, when he
again put In an appearance at the Stark
street house. As soon aa thsy met it
Is alleged that Gosa drew a gun and
napped the trigger, but tha cartridge

failed to explode In tha struggle which
ensued for possession of ths weapon
Oosa'a handa were aeverely cut.

A grooeryman below, hearing tha dis-
turbance, telephoned for the police and
the arrests followed. Bennett was re-
leased on deposit of It cash ball, but
Gosa languishes In jail. Further .de
tails of the difficulty will be beard by.
Judge Cameron aa Monday,' .' .';,

jour.::.u;. pohtland, cu::dav r r:c-:::- ::a aucuit i:, ;r
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SEVENTH SEVENTH
WEEK 'From day to day and from week to .week throughout this unprecedented sales .event, we have faithfully adhered to, our 'wee:;

, original policy --that of offering the extreme limit in sale values, and in keeping the sale stock replete with articles of every V'. " :

OPPOR-
TUNE

description our intention being to reduce, our present stock as much as possible before removal to our handsome new store
r on Morrison and Seventh streets.' The convincing reductions which have characterised this as the "greatest and most

oppor-- ;

opportune, of all sales" will be no less evident throughout the eighth week, for we have gathered from our stock and in-
cluded

x: TUNE
BARGAINS in our offerings for this week furniture pieces of every description and marked same at "removal sale" prices, Fol- - BARGAINS" lowing are a rev? items xrom ine saie btocs; -' :V-V- . y '. "-- '..'.'...
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$3.25 Arm Rockers in the golden oak. Sale ;
'

price ...... ..... . ..;..,'.: . . .92.50
$4.50 Bedroom Chairs in the maple. ' ' Sale

price $3.00
$8.00 Arm ' Rocker in the mahogany finish. " Sale

price ...:....;$4.00
'

- $7.00 Bedroom Rocker in the mahogany finish. Sale
price ........

$9.75 Bedroom Chair in the mahogany,1 Sale
i price . . . .. . .; . . vv.$6.00

$8.00 6aW Chair in antique finish.".' Sale price $3.75
$10.00 Bedroom Chair .in mahogany. . Sale ,

pnee ....;....$6.75
$10.00 Bedroom Rocker to match. Sale price $6.75
$10.00 Arm Chair in the golden pak. , Sale : "

;; price ... . ........ ...... $".50
$10.00 Chair Jn the oak,' leather seat.

Sale price,'. . :. .V. .; .... .$7.50
$10.50 Arm Chairs in the weathered oak,

leather seat Sale price. .$8.50
$11.00 Leather Arm Chair in the golden oak. Sale
" price,'. ...7. .$7.25
$11.00 Arm Rockers in the golden oak. Sale

price

$12.50 Desk Chair in , Sale
' T

price . . . . ; ........ . ; . . ...... ..... ... -- 50
$12.75 Mahogany Bedroom Chair- .- Sale .

. . .$o.OOt ., price ............ .

$13.00 Mahogany Bedroom Chair. Sale ; ' ;
; price . . . . . . . . . . V . $8.75

'"t.

Dining
" Furniture r

v At Sale Prices
$2.50 Dining Chairs iri the -- golden oak.

" Sale price ....................$1.75
$3.00 Dining Chairs in the golden oak.

Sale price . . . . , ..... .v. .... . . . .$2.00
$9.00 Dining Chairs in the golden oak,

leather seats. Saleprice.. $6.50
$13.50 Arm Chair to match. Sale '

price, :. ; .$9.00
$10.00 Dining Chairs In the mahogany,

. leather seats.' Sale price. . .....86.50
. $14.00 Arm Chairs' to match. ' Sale

price ....,;,.;...V....;..?...$8;75
- $20.00 8-f- Round Table in the weath-'- ;

; ered Sale price.......'..$15.00
$29.00 8-f- Square Table in the golden

oak, pedestal base. Sale price. ,

$35.00 Side Table in the fumed oak. - - Sale
. price ..... .i ... . . . '. .$25.00
$47.00 in the oak. Sale
; price .......... $33.00

- $500 China Closet in the weathered oak. '
r Sale price ........ .,$39.00

$60.00 Carved Sideboard in the eolden
oak. 1 Sale price, .844.50 1
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VARIOUS
FINISHES

cunday

Splendid. Assbiinnent" of Design
6ckers ahd Chairs

birdseye

..v...;.....;;.J..f5.00
""';5w

weathered

Mission

Room

$20.00

weathered

m

price

$16.00 Arm Chair- - In thV mahogany finish. Sale
' , price ......... . . . ?11,00
$16.00 Arm Rocker in the mahogany finish.' Sale

; price . r. . ... .$11.00
$15.00 Arm Rocker in golden oak. Sale

price v 810.00
$15.00 Leather. Arm Chair in the fumed oak. Sale
; price . . . . . . . . ... . ; . .$10.00

$18.00 Leather Arm'Chaii1 inthe golden oak. Sale
price ... , .; . . V. , V. .... '. . .$12.00

$14.00 Leather Arm Chair in the golden oak. 'Sale'
price .. . . .i . . .' 9.7S

$14.50 Reception ChairJn the golden oak, leather
: seatv Sale price . '; v . . .' . . f . .", . . . . $9.75

$14.00 Bedroom ,' Chair in the mahogany. X Sale
........$0.75

$16.00 Reception Chair in the golden oak, leather V
I ; seat. , Sale price,..........". .......... .$11.50 :

v., i. .p.

mahogany,

; ...,... .... ;

i

$15.50 Roman in weathered oak.";; Sale . ,$25.00 Arm Rocker in the mahogany. SaleV
rsrif m- - v sjrj-- price , SX900

$29.00 Mahogany Rocker. price.$20.00$160 Roman Chair in the weathered oak. Sale
$11.00 - t-- $30.00 Parlor. in the crotch mahogany.. Sale

'i el. r ' price ............................... ,$19.75s.a tn a i t-- .i.xo.ow nrn aockct in inc lumen uik. oaie
87 50 " orice " " " 813 00 ' ''.-- ' 9s-u- tnair in manogany, upnoisterea in

.

'
. the birdseye : maple. $15.00 Mahogany Arm Rocker. Sale

oak.

'

Buffet

...........
the

Sale

. , , -- . awn aa Arm Rpcker.in mahogany upholstered inppce ........ f:y; r ?AW,W, mohair,; Sale .. ...... r . . .$28.00
::(A Arm manogany. $45.00 ;. Upholstered Arm

.
in the mahogany.,

price ......................... ...... .$13.00 price ... . . l. ......... .'. . $35.00 1,

. $21.00 Arm in the golden oak. Sale X?
price ..... ; .........$14.00

t j

"Many Attractive PieccSs in tke

PbElir Arte' aidfes i

, $6.75 Mission Plate Rack in' the weathered oak. Sale ' ;
price V.. .. ................... $4.00- -

. $7.00 Weathered Oak TabourettesJ1 Sale price ....... . . 83.95 ;
-

$10.50 Magazine Rack in the weathered oak. Sale price. $7.00
. $11.00 Mission Stool covered in calfskin. Sale price. .. . .$6.75 .

' ' $11.00' Palm Stand in the weathered oak. Sale price..... $4.50
$13.50 Smoker's Table in the fumed oak.' Sale price. . . . .$95

i $22.00 Cellarette in the weathered oak.' Sale price. .. . . $16.00
$22.00 Shaving Stand in the weathered oalcT - Sale"price. $15.75'
$26.00 Folding Breakfast. in the weathered oak Sale '

. price ....... ....... ..7. .....$18.00
$21.50 Cellarette in the fumed oak. Sale price. ..1. $14.00

; $27.00 Desk in the fumed oak, trimmings of copper. Sale , ' ,
price .$17.00

; .$30.00 Shaving Stand In the weathered oak, fitted with triple
v

mirrors. Sale price ..........$19.00
$20.00 Library Table in the weathered oak, top covered in leather.

Sale price .' .$15.00
$40.00 Mission Hall Lamp in the weathered oak. Sale

price $20.00. .

$34.00 Round Library Table in the fumed oak." Sale -
price ..v.... .$25.00 k

$47.50 Cellarette Cabinet in the weathered oak. Sale r , '
price ..i.. ...............830.00- - .

$52.00 .Large Library Table in the fumed oak, Mission design.'
Sale price .T:...t,..839.00 ,

$80.00 Grill Cabinet in the weathered oak, extension shelf sides, '.

equipped with gas stove and lined with copper..' Sale
price .' . . . . , . . .$50.00

. YOUR CREDIT IS COOD-MA-KE YOUR OWN TERMS;
We are always pleased to have you ask for credit we

to you the many ' conveniences and advantages which our
credit-givin- g system- - affords our methods are simple, - pleasant,
honorable and extremely, liberal. , ' ,

$25.00 Leather rni ChairifV the. fumed oak..'- - Sale
' price . . V. V.'.'.'; . .$16.75

$25.00 Reception Chair in the leather
seat and back. Sale price. .$16.50

$15.00 Carved Reception Chair in the golden oak.
Sale price ;.. ..... . . .$10.00

$22.50 Carved Arm Chair in. the mahogany. Sale
price $16.00

Chair the
v

Arm

price Chair

rarior
silk tapestry." Sale price. . . . .'..... . , . .$19.75

$38.00
price. . .

ocKernvtne ,. Chair
Sale

Chair

Table

ex-

tend

. $50.00 Mahogany Arm Chair, equipped" with loose
..v

' cushions in velour. bale price......... $S5.00

'

ir
'

Sale Offerings
For fDiia rVcet V

v
'

; Silkolines in various effects. Sale price,
..yard .......... ...,.. ..,-- . pi3y
80c yard India Silks in all patterns and

,i colorings, Sale price, yard ....... 50
$4.00 Couch Covers, 60 inches wide, full

length. ; Sale price.'. .$2.00 -

$7.00 Rope Portieres. Sale price, $3.50
$7.50 Leather Portieres. Sale , ;

'. . price , .j........ ........$3.75
$11.50 Mission Portieres. ', Sale -

price . .....i... ...;.....i....$5.75
$12.00 Mission Portieres, , Sale v; ': V ;
r price . . . . . ......... ; ...... . . . $6.00

$12.00 iVelour Portieres. . Sale v - ;

-- - $14.00 Rope Portieres. : Sale : f: ;

, ; price . . i . . V . . ...... . . ..... . .$7.00
$15.00 Rope Portieres. Sale '

; ' ':''
;. price ............. i.. ... . . . $7.50

;! Special values in lj4-yar- d lengths 'of New;
York samples of .Silk Damasks, Bro-cade- s,

Silk .Armures, etc.; suitable for
v ; .; furniture xoverings, table .covers, sofa

cushions.' These to close out at half
." price. Regular values $1.00 to $12.00

yard... .v.:;-- "'' . : '

. - Genuine, hand-worke- d East India Em-
broideries Table Covers, etc., to close

.:, out at special prices. , ' ;
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